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Abstract 
In this study, we have aimed to create some profiles that define the emotional characteristics of Rroma teenagers compared to 
non-ethnic teenagers based on a comparative analysis of their emotional features. Starting from these profiles we have proposed 
to reveal the influence that the affiliation to a minority or a majority ethnic group has upon their personality. The research has 
also highlighted some aspects of the Educational System in Romania and its influence on the personality of the Rroma teenagers 
as well as the importance of the Ethno-educational approach towards the Educational Policy addressed to Rroma community. 
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The wide range of problems within Rroma community has been intensely debated during the last years in 
Romania as well as in many EU states. The studies accomplished along these latter years have revealed the fact that 
Rroma ethnics constitute one of the most severely affected by poverty, social exclusion, discrimination and low 
participation to the educational process. A major part of the research broaching the Rroma community challenges is 
mainly concerned on the segregation phenomenon the Rroma people are subjects to, as well as on the lack of equal 
access to quality education for Rroma ethnics and their limited grasp of the labour market (Open Society Institute, 
Monitoring Reports, 2007). The data resulted from the achieved research was the basis for “The Decade of Rroma 
Community Inclusion”, a project (2005- 2015) that targets to change mentality and stereotypes leading to isolation, 
discrepancies and tensions between different ethnic groups inhabiting the territory of the same country. The project 
aims to concentrate all efforts on the largest minority of Europe, in order to actively improve its general status. 
Rroma ethnics throughout the states belonging to European Union amount to 10 to 14 million people, which means 
2% of all EU population. 
The 2002 national census of Romania recorded 535,140 citizens self-identified as Rroma ethnics - 2,46% of 
overall population. In mid-2002, half of the Rroma population in Romania consisted in young people - 253.231 
(47,4% between 0-19 years old). A third of Rroma community was registered as children between 0-14 years old, 
while the average is 24 years old (Open Society Institute, Monitoring Reports, 2007). This feedback meant the 
starting database for our study, where we focused on outlining a personality profile of Rroma juvenile ethnics 
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attending school in educational institutes of Romania. The main social and educational theory was that educational 
system develops the human capital, while both standing as a main basis for social evolution and self-esteem. 
The objectives established for the present research were the following: 
- Identification of adaptability and integrative means of the Rroma juvenile ethnics within the schooling and 
social environment;  
- Outlining characteristic profiles that define affective level of the Rroma ethnics as compared with non-ethnic 
subjects; 
- Revealing the influence that belonging to a certain minority or majority group can have on the behavioral 
personality level. 
 
On the grounds of the objective pursued, we therefore concluded the following hypotheses: 
- We therefore broach several aspects of Rroma juvenile ethnic’s personality pattern as presumably influenced by 
the family and social environment in terms of all its related compounds; 
- We therefore presume that, within a favorable and securing educational environment, the stated phenomenon of 
ethnical discrimination and marginalization would to be diminished as compared to the interpersonal relationships 
between individuals. 
The present research was applied to two sampling lots of subjects selected from the mass educational system. The 
age margin was 14 to 15 years old. The first sampling lot comprised 51 Rroma ethnic students attending „Mihai 
Eminescu“ Secondary School and “Florin Comişel” Secondary School in Ploiesti, while the second sampling lot 
consisted in 48 Romanian ethnic students attending the same schools. We mention here that the Rroma ethnic 
subjects included in our research sampling lot previously answered a questionnaire where they had to state if they do 
or do not belong to a minority group and if they do, what is the group they belong to.  51 students with age between 
14 and 15 years old of the two schools selected as pilot-research centers stated themselves as belonging to the 
Rroma ethnic group. In both schools, the proportion between Rroma and Romanian children is approximately equal. 
The psychometric investigation means were the following: 
- Rosenzweig Test -   “Picture Association for Assessing Reactions to Frustration” is a projective determinacy 
proof that allows identifying the reactivity type adopted by subjects when confronted with a everyday life limit-
situation/frustrating situation for him/her or a third person. 
- Cattell Anxiety Scale Questionnaire (CASQ) consists in 40 questions focused on the most important problems 
confronted by different persons along their life. The spontaneous answers are encouraged, not associated with past 
events of the subject’s experience; 
- Personal contribution test contains 15 questions requiring opinions, attitudes of the participant subjects to the 
testing process as related to their belonging to a minority group. The questionnaire comprises fan answers - more 
than 2 and maximum 6, of which the subjects chooses 1-2 answers compliant to his/her vision or perception towards 
the surrounding world. This questionnaire enabled us to identify those 51 Rroma juvenile ethnics participant to our 
research. 
Rosenzweig Test analysis was undertaken while considering the group conformity rating (Group Conformity 
Rating – G.C.R.), the profile and tendencies.  
Group Conformity Rating is a measurement factor for individual adaptation to group or social environment. 
Within the standard population, the average G.C.R. is 58,64%. The low G.C.R. values can indicate abnormal or a 
lower degree of group adaptation. During our research, the group of Rroma juvenile ethnics proved a higher 
adaptation degree as compared to the non-ethnic group. 50,97% of the Rroma juvenile ethnics recorded G.C.R. over 
56 %, while 31,37% recorded values close to the population average. Only 17,64% of the Rroma students registered 
values under the overall population average in terms of group conformity. Non-ethnical juvenile sampling lot 
recorded more than 56% G.C.R., 16,60% recorded rating values close to the overall population average, while 46% 
registered values under population average rating. 
Rosenzweig Test results – group conformity rating revealed the fact that non-ethnic juveniles are less socially 
adapted to their group in comparison with the Rroma ethnic juvenile group. A prospective explanation of this 
conclusion is given by the age and culture ratings of our research. Both lots of subjects are at an age where adapting 
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to social relationships, to rules and conducts morally accepted are still under development. Related to the Rroma 
juvenile subjects, they are encouraged since early age to manifest their independence or they are taught how to 
interpret the verbal and non-verbal communication of the adults they interact with. Within the traditional Rroma 
community, supporting child’s independence is part of the educational process. A child needs to be charged with 
responsibilities since an early age and around 12-13 years old, he/she is considered as able to control his/her own 
life, to get married – in some communities – and contribute to the family income. This is also explanatory for the 
high rate of adaptation to group activity recorded by the Rroma subjects of our group. The results of this rating 
confirms our hypothesis sustaining that some features of Rroma juvenile ethnic’s personality are influenced by the 
family and social environment where he/she activates. 
Regarding the profiles, the statistic analysis of the results pointed out several significant differences between the 
two sampling lots as related to M (p<0,046) rating.  (Table 1. Independent Samples Test for both groups ) 
 
Table 1. Independent samples test for both groups 
 
 
Factor I shows high rates for 31,30% of the Rroma subjects and 45,8% non-ethnic subjects. However, most 
subjects of both sampling lots show average ratings – between 40 and 60. Meanwhile, the high rates of the 
mentioned factor pertaining to the inner punitive reaction prove a tendency to melancholy, while this tendency is 
typically expressed if we consider the subjects’ age. This aura of sadness and melancholy is a natural consequence 
of the anxieties suffered by a personality searching and trying to understand both world and the very Self.  
The external punitive factors E recorded average values between 40 and 60 in both sampling lots, which means 
that both sampling lots of subjects do not react with hostility against external people or objects. 
Therefore, at the level of both sampling lots, the highest value is recorded by factor I – the inner punitive 
response – which the subject aggressively assigns his/her frustration to. The next significant frequency is meant by 
M answers, the non-punitive ones, where the statistic results reveal a meaningful difference between the two 
sampling groups. We note that within the non-ethnic group, this latter factor is more consistent, while the last place 
is taken by the external punitive answers (the subjects aggressively assign their frustration to external persons or 
objects). 
As a response to frustration, the most visible related to the subjects involved in the present research is the N-P 
(=need-persistency) reaction – the subjects choose to ask for the meaningful ones’ help in order to solve their 
problems, then the ego-defense reaction (E-D=ego-defense). The E-D reaction is featured by avoiding any 
accusation or rebuke addressed to the other people or to himself/herself. O-D (=object domination) is the least 
observed reaction of the subjects included in our research, which shows their tendency to minimize the existence of 
any obstacle.  
On the above grounds, we can conclude that the subjects of both sampling lots prove a tolerant attitude when 
confronted with a frustrating obstacle, while trying to avoid any assignment of responsibilities and preferring the 
other people’s help for solving the problems occurred. This could also be derived from an emotional immaturity 
typical for the related age that prevents the subject in assuming or assigning responsibilities. 
Regarding the recorded tendencies of the sampling lots, the statistic analysis does not show any significant 
tendency. A formally accepted tendency must be based on at least four answers and a 0,33 minimum value. It 
resulted that the subjects of our research did not meaningfully change their attitude during the ongoing tests. 
We calculated the “r” correlation indicator, thus to verify if there is any relation between the different dimensions 
of affectivity. 
 
 Levene's Test for Equality of Variances 
t-test for Equality of Means 
  
t df Sig. (2-tailed) Mean Difference Std. Error Difference 
MEqual variances assumed -2.017 97 .046 -4.375 2.169 
Equal variances not assumed -2.018 96.766 .046 -4.375 2.168 
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Table 2. The relationship between different aspects of personality 
 
 E I M OD ED NP Anxiety 
Pearson Correlation -GCR .227* -.113 -.326** .254* -.029 -.112 .065 
Sig. (2-tailed) .024 .265 .001 .011 .776 .268 .525 
 
The results show some significant positive correlations between Group Conformity Rating (G.C.R.) and extra-
punishment answers (E) or Object Domination (OD). Significant negative correlations were recorded between 
G.C.R. and answers without penalty (M). Practically, the most inhibited the inner tensions are, the lowest level the 
group conformity reaches. Expressing frustration and assigning it to some other person or object restore the 
equilibrium rather than the retrograde tendencies.  
The analysis of the subjects’ answers to standard questions of the Cattell Anxiety Scale Questionnaire (ASQ) 
resulted in two groups of values, thus establishing the level of apathetic subjects and the normal subjects. The 
scoring of respondents’ majority, be they Rroma ethnics or Romanians, were concentrated within 0-2 range of 
standard rating, respectively the “apathetic” level of anxiety (inconsistently emotional persons, endowed with great 
endurance to crisis or stress situations). The results attest that most of the subjects pertaining to both sampling lots 
are characterized by diminished affective tensions, while being labeled as unemotional and phlegmatic persons, able 
to endure burdening responsibilities. Although most part of the subjects recorded the lowest level of anxiety, the 
importance of psychological and social factors in enabling some latent forms of anxiety, at a certain moment, cannot 
be ignored. These persons are at the limit where they can become tensioned and nervous, emotionally unstable and 
manifesting sadness or fury in some pressuring situations that they have to confront in everyday life. 
Cattell Anxiety Scale Questionnaire (CASQ) enhanced us to establish the ratio of concealing or deepening 
anxiety. This ratio is calculated as a proportion between A/B where A is concealed anxiety and B – expressed 
anxiety.  
 
Table 3. Index of anxiety tend 
 
Group 
Total Rroma Non-ethnic 
Index of anxiety tend A>B 42 37 79 
A=B 9 10 19 
B>A 0 1 1 
Total 51 48 99 
We conclude that latent anxiety is characteristic for most of the participant subject of the testing lots, respectively 
42 Rroma ethnic subjects and 37 Romanian subjects of 99 inquired juvenile subjects, while the rest of the juvenile 
subjects register a balanced level of anxiety.  
We consider that both Rroma subjects and Romanian subjects of the “latent anxiety” category – at the mentioned 
age when physical and psychological changes are of essence – equally internalize their feelings because they cannot 
find satisfactory answers to the problems they are confronted within their social and family environment. The 
consequence of the long-term emotional blockage is meant by social maladjustment and impossibility of coping the 
stress situation. 
Although the results of the two psychological tests did not show some major imbalances pertaining to their 
personality, the subjects’ answers to several questions of the personal contribution questionnaire revealed the 
prejudiced judgements regarding the Rroma ethnicity, as well as many subjects did not assume the Rroma ethnic 
status, but they stated that they have some close Rroma ethnic relatives (cousins, uncles, aunts). The questionnaire 
was initially implemented on a 193 juvenile subjects, then the answers were selected as to the unequivocal answers 
to the question showing if they do or they do not belong to an ethnic group. 
Another question of keen interest to our research was the projective inquiry – “Would it be a reason of pride to 
state you belong to the Rroma ethnic group?” 36% or the Rroma ethnic subjects and 22% Romanian subjects 
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expressed agreement in different ways as response to this question (total agreement, partial agreement, agreement) , 
while 54% of Rroma subjects and 28% of the Romanian subjects chose the following answers: total disagreement, 
partial disagreement, disagreement. Therefore we can conclude that Rroma juveniles, even if well-adapted to their 
social group, are aware that their status presents a higher risk of discrimination. 
The results at the personal contribution questionnaire confirmed by a certain degree our second hypothesis: 
within a favourable and secured educational environment, the ethnical discrimination and marginalization is 
diminished accordingly to the interpersonal relationships between the individuals. 
We meant to correlate the results obtained by this research with the results achieved by some other researchers as 
related to the self-esteem factor recorded among the children belonging to Rroma community. Along the process of 
researching Rroma children’s self-esteem level, 180 Rroma children (9-17 years old) were subjects to the question: 
“In your opinion, which is the most famous proverb regarding Rroma community?” 48 Rroma children answered: 
“You drowned like the Gypsy next to the shore”; 44 Rroma children answered: “When the Gypsy became a king, he 
hanged his father”; 38 Rroma children answered: “The Gypsy remains Gypsy even on the Easter day” (Neacşu, M., 
2012. p.75).  
As a conclusion to the answers obtained by this questionnaire we sustain that the tendency of breaking the links 
with the ethnic group they belong to is due to the internalization of this stigma, which, in the end, leads to a 
frustration of inferiority perceived as related to his/her ethnic pertaining and further to a trauma of the individual’s 
ego, to non-sociability and even to a possible existential failure, especially at an age where all models and manners 
of solving the conflicts are under a setting process. Even if at a psychological consideration the subjects have not 
shown any deviance from the normal development (presumably due to the supportive and stimulating educational 
environment), the answers at the personal contribution questionnaire demonstrates that these issues are not entirely 
resolved. 
Romania has registered significant progress in terms of social inclusion of Rroma community, especially in the 
educational area, as in 2009 there was adopted the “ethno-educational inclusion” direction. By including Romany 
language in the curriculum presented to the schools board by the teachers who apply departments where they must 
teach children Rroma culture, as well as by including school mediators in each school enlisting children of different 
ethnic groups, the authorities consistently try to enlarge this new direction – ethno-educational inclusion.  
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